


BIOGRAPHY
Pace House started in Alabama as a trio featuring Paul Costa and 
Mason Paris on vocals and guitars, along with Taylor Adams on 6-string 
bass. Later in 2014, the addition of drummer Elliot Russo made Pace 
House a quartet. The initial songs were penned mostly by Costa, but 
the others added so much to the sound that the final product truly 
became a group effort. Eclectic just barely describes their intricate, 
tight sound. Some refer to Pace House music as math rock / fusion 
with pop sensibilities.

Adams and Russo are also featured in a power trio with Adams on 
guitar, Russo on drums and bassist Nick Shaw from Black Crown 
Initiate and Invalids. This project is known as Mount Vesuvius Death 
March, and their eponymous debut recording is also featured on 
Pandora along with A Balancing Act.

Newly created music is constantly being added to the Pace House 
playlist and soon they will be going back into the studio to create their 
second album. 

Elliot Russo Taylor Adams Mason Paris Paul Costa



Track Listing

MUSIC LINKS

Creation 4:12
Tiger Woods 5:19
Swing 3:22
Fresh Fruit 3:32
Where’s Mya? 2:13
Party at Home 2:25
The Wait 5:05
Jungle (Pine Tent) 3:37
Don’t Forget To Live 4:02
Dream, Disappear 3:29

pacehouse.bandcamp.com

itunes.apple.com/us/artist/pace-house

pandora.com/pace+house

Pace House music is available on 
Pandora, iTunes, and bandcamp.  
A Balancing Act is in rotation at a 
number of college radio stations 
around the southeast. The haunt-
ing original sound of the band is 
evident in the first few notes of 
any tune. And in concert, their live 
presentation stops people dead in 
their tracks.

Pace House is free expression 
set loose in a multi-tonal, multi-
layered, compound time signature 
array of sonic stew as tight as tight 
gets. 

Pace House is currently laying 
down new tracks to the follow-up 
album to A Balancing Act.

https://pacehouse.bandcamp.com/track/creation
https://pacehouse.bandcamp.com/track/dream-disappear
https://pacehouse.bandcamp.com/track/dont-forget-to-live
https://pacehouse.bandcamp.com/track/jungle-pine-tent
https://pacehouse.bandcamp.com/track/the-wait-2
https://pacehouse.bandcamp.com/track/party-at-home
https://pacehouse.bandcamp.com/track/wheres-mya
https://pacehouse.bandcamp.com/track/fresh-fruit
https://pacehouse.bandcamp.com/track/swing
https://pacehouse.bandcamp.com/track/tiger-woods
http://pacehouse.bandcamp.com
http://itunes.apple.com/us/artist/pace-house
http://pandora.com/pace+house


PHOTOS



venues & shows

Hard Rock Cafe
Memphis, TN 

Smith’s Olde Bar
Atlanta GA 

Studio ON
Roswell, GA 

Music City Festival with Blues Traveler
Anniston, AL 

Jacksonville State University
Jacksonville, AL 

Brother’s Bar
Jacksonville, AL 

Cheaha Brewing Company 
Anniston, AL

The End
Florence, AL

Zydeco
Birmingham, AL

Andy’s Academy of Music
Southside, AL

Jacksonville State University
Jacksonville, AL

Syndicate Lounge
Birmingham, AL

Omnia Collecta 2K15 Music Festival
Hollytree, AL

Caldwell Tavern
Anniston, AL

Maggie Meyers Irish Pub
Huntsville, AL

Sounds of Summer Festival
Jacksonville, AL

The Peerless
Anniston, AL

Vintage 1889
Fort Payne, AL

Buffington’s
Milledgeville, GA

The Hummingbird Stage & Taproom
Macon, GA

Roller Knights
Arab, AL 

Pelham’s Bar
Jacksonville, AL 

The Music Center
Gadsden, AL
 
First Friday
Gadsden, AL

Shroeder’s New Deli
Rome, GA

WLJS Showcase
Jacksonville, ATL

The Glass Onion/Artifacts
Gadsden, AL

The Forge
Birmingham, AL

Swayze’s Venue
Marietta, GA

hard rock cafe, memphis TN



Booking info LINKS
Management

Potts Marketing Group, LLC
1115 Leighton Avenue
Suite 1-B
Anniston, Alabama 36207

Manager
Tom Potts 
tom@pottsmarketing.com
office - 256.237.7788 x13 
cell - 256.282.0582
fax - 256.237.8818

facebook.com/PaceHouse

twitter.com/PaceHouseBand

youtube.com/user/pacehouseband

instagram.com/pacehouseband

pacehouseband.com
spacehouseband.com

mailto:tom%40pottsmarketing.com?subject=Pace%20House
https://www.facebook.com/PaceHouse?fref=ts
https://twitter.com/PaceHouseBand?lang=en
https://www.youtube.com/user/pacehouseband
https://instagram.com/pacehouseband
http://www.pacehouseband.com
http://www.spacehouseband.com


SONG REVIEW
Pace House – “The Wait”
Date of Release: 01 June 2014
Genre: Experimental Rock
Reviewer: The Astr0naut

This kind of reminds me of what garage rock 
would sound like if it bred with a new wave indie band. This kind of sound 
isn’t something I’ve actually heard before, which is very nice. It’s hard to be 
semi-original in the indiesphere while still keeping a respectable sound.

The instrumental track was very somber, and as a beware to those who aren’t 
fond of long instrumental sections, there is one here. I happen to be a fan of 
long, ambient instrumental sections that ease thoughts though. The lead guitar 
stands out to me within the first minute of the song, throwing some sounds 
around the room. Experimental guitar styles always have ways of bringing your 
mind to other places while listening to them, 
and there’s a euphoric sense of purity that 

REVIEWS

FRESH SPREAD
Pace House – “The Wait” Single
Posted by Star Seed
 
5 STARS 

I think I have found the perfect band! The Wait is the first single off the forth-
coming album, A Balancing Act, from Alabama’s Pace House. Opening with a 
hard Latin implied introduction, Indie back beat stirs itself into the leading roll. 
At every second or third turn we have an odd timed reference to the open-
ing tensions. The track then tornadoes into harmonies and with a very Phil-
harmongrel-like pop validity. An intricate and smooth elongated catch melody 
adds in the noodle voice we all love.

Having a relevant jazz foundation with walking bass, the track hits timeless 
realms of bands we all know and love. Perhaps lacking a bit of edge, I am ex-
cited to hear more from this great new band, 
the way this album is crafted is so thoughtful 

REVIEWS

REad more... REad more...

BAND REVIEW
Pace House 
Album - A Balancing Act
by Adam Harmless

Light and Breezy and Echoey. If you liked vocalist/guitarist Paul Costa’s previ-
ous band, Beach Side Property (which ya should’ve), you’ll find plenty to 
enjoy here. Pace House definitely stands as its own band while still serving as 
Paul’s logical step forward sonically. Everything here is bigger and deeper and a 
tad more intricate. Sometimes even kinda more poppy and upbeat.

Pace House is always quite distant and fragile and just out of your reach, but 
this isn’t limp music. There is an energy in the restraint. A dam aching to burst.

studio on, roswell ga

http://iprobablyhateyourband.com/all-reviews/song-review-pace-house-the-wait/
http://www.dontspreadbullshitspreadmusic.com/fresh-spread-pace-house-wait-single/


PACE HOUSE


